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Los Altos High School is proud to honor Alex Chang as our September Student of the Month. It is a 

privilege to recognize all of his accomplishments throughout his time at Los Altos High School.   

  

Alex has been very involved with the school's robotics team, Eagle Strike for three years. As the co-

captain, he leads a team of more than 70 members, competing in tournaments and creating 125-pound 

robots from scratch in just a few months. He manages scheduling, curriculum to teach newer students, 

communication between departments, and outreach to help his team. Last year, Eagle Strike won the 

Arizona North Regional Competition and made it to the semi-finals of our division at the world 

championship, making the top100 out of over 3,000 teams. Alex likes working on and leading the CNC 

(computer numerical control machine), manual machining, code, scouting, strategy, and assembly.  

 

Alex takes advantage of academic opportunities offered at Foothill College, as well. To continue to 

nurture his passion for computer science, he has taken classes at Foothill College, and is currently 

taking C++.  

 

Alex is also passionate about learning new languages. He is a member of the French National Honor 

Society, and loves to study foreign languages in and out of school.  

 

On the athletic side of things, Alex has been an athlete on the Track and Field Team since his freshman 

year, and competes in the long jump 100 meter hurdles, 300 meter hurdles, and relays. Last year, he 

received the Eagle award for being a helpful and good teammate, and continues to be an outstanding 

teammate, both in sportsmanship and athletic performance. Alex has made it to the Santa Clara Valley 

Athletic League Finals twice, and as an upperclassman, he teaches and supports his underclassmen 

teammates as they practice and improve.  

 

Off the field, Alex practices Taekwondo, as he has done since kindergarten. In his 12 years, he has 

earned a 4th degree black belt, and is currently practicing with the renowned M-Team to continue his 

work. 

 

Congratulations, Alex Chang, for receiving September Student of the Month and for all of your amazing 

success and dedication to give back to your community and school. We can’t wait to see all of the 

amazing accomplishments coming your way in the near future!  

 


